Self-care with over-the-counter (OTC) medicines have evolved from the "dark ages" of patent medicine manufacture and sale to a modem era of new drug development involving prescription-to-OTC switch. This evolution is largely due to the OTC review, which placed science at the cornerstone of safety, effectiveness, and labelling of non-prescription medicines. As selfcare with OTC drugs has evolved, the switching of drugs from prescription to non-prescription status has produced important benefits, creating more self-reliant consumers through novel self-care therapeutics, significant cost savings to the health care system, expanded markets for companies, enhanced science for regulatory decisions, a more consumer friendly label for all OTC agents, and a more consistent and predictable drug approval process.
Introduction
OTC drugs are defined as safe and effective for use by the general public without a doctor"s prescription" [1] Their significant action and easy availability makes OTC to be the most purchased drugs in countries like India, United States of America, United Kingdom and other several parts of the world. There are over 80 therapeutic categories of OTC drugs which can be grouped in 12 broad therapeutic classes [1, 2] Broad therapeutic classes of OTC medications  Analgesics and antipyretics  Cold, cough and allergy products The benefits of over the counter availability 1. Direct, rapid access to effective medicines. 2. Wide availability. 3. Decreased healthcare system utilization (fewer physician visits, lower healthcare system costs). 4 . Allowing individuals to be in charge of their own health [3, 4] .
Risks associated with OTC
1. Incorrect self-diagnosis delaying diagnosis and treatment of serious illnesses (delay in seeking advice from a healthcare professional) 2. Increased risk of drug-drug interactions 3. Increased risk of adverse events when not used appropriately 4. Potential for misuse and abuse. [3, 4] Statistics on OTC Use "Accessibility, affordability, trust and empowerment" these four attributes epitomize the value of OTC medicines. Following statistics have full extent of OTC medicines [5] A. OTC medications are accessible 
OTC users' categories
There are 4 vulnerable groups of OTC users as people under these groups are very susceptible towards the side effects as well as the adverse effects of OTC. These are  Pediatric patients/Children.  Women who are trying to get pregnant/ are pregnant or are breastfeeding.  Geriatric patients.  Special groups: people having health problems and people taking prescription drugs (epilepsy, glaucoma, gout, heart disease, high blood pressure, stroke, thyroid problems, diabetes, bleeding disorders etc.) [6] .
A. Medications for children
Drugs are processed differently in children from an adult, so it is not wise to guess the dose based on the child"s size (Table 1 & 2).
1. Do not give OTC drugs to babies and children under 2 years old without consulting the doctor. 2. Never give your child medicines such as aspirinthey can often lead to fatal condition that affects the brain. 3. Pay close attention to the label and composition of the preparation. 4. While giving liquid medications, use precise measuring spoons or droppers marked for the correct dose, not kitchen spoons.
5. Keep all drugs, both prescription and OTC, out of the reach of children at all times. [6] In order to provide safe and effective drug therapy to such category of patients, it is important to gain knowledge of the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties of each drug and the effect of development on its decomposition. The chronological details of pediatric patients has been shown in table below [7] The most commonly used OTC medication in children are the analgesics/antipyretics, acetaminophen and ibuprofen. Reduce fever GI bleeding, platelet function inhibition, dyspepsia and decreased renal blood flow(when taken in high doses)
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Aspirin Effective in lowering the body temperature
Reye"s disease, CNS damage, brain and lever damage, sometimes vomiting
B. Medications for pregnant and breastfeeding
Drugs, including OTC cold medications and pain relievers, can pass from a mother to her unborn baby (Table 3 ) which is the reason that most of the pregnant women undergo the state of dilemma to either use go for a prescription drug or for a non-prescription drugs. Most of the drugs taken by the pregnant women can cross the placenta and exert their pharmacological and teratogenic effects on the developing embryo/fetus [6, 7] . Table 3 : OTC medications may be used during pregnancy *associated with increased perinatal mortality, neonatal hemorrhage, decreased birth weight, prolonged gestation and labor, and possible teratogenicity [8, 9] .
Safety measures
1. Studies reveal that aspirin can increase risk of gastroschisis in a number of pregnant women. 2. Ibuprofen and other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs like acetaminophen have been linked to the premature closure of the fetal ducts when used in third trimester. 3. Pseudoephedrine can cause high risk of having a baby born with gastroschisis if taken first trimester 4. Pregnant women should consult a doctor while taking an OTC medicine. 5. Precautions while prescribing an OTC drug to a pregnant woman a) Treat minor ailments without drugs.
b) The prescribed drug should be that one which is considered as safe during pregnancy. c) Drugs which have been used for a longer duration of time should be prescribed as compared to the newly introduced drug into the market. d) Adjust the dose of the drug depending upon the pregnancy stage [8] [9] [10] [11] .
C. OTC medication for a breast feeding mothers
Most medications are transferred into breast milk if they attain high concentrations in maternal plasma, have a low molecular weight, and are low in protein binding and are lipid solid resulting in the low quality of milk [12, 13] .
Safety measures
1. Drugs having half-lives, high protein binding, low oral bioavailability or high molecular weight should be considered first 2. One should not prescribe drug that is newly introduced into the market 3. One should avoid long-acting formulations. 4. Keep in check about the side effects of that particular OTC which a breast -feeding woman is taking [14] .
D. OTC medications for geriatric
Adults of 60 years age group generally have more medical problems and use more medications, both prescription and OTC, when compared to younger adults [15] . Because older adults often experience chronic health conditions that require treatment with multiple medications, there is a greater likelihood of experiencing unwanted drug side effects [16] ( Table 4) .
Safety measures
1. Do inform your doctor as well as pharmacist about your intake of any drug (vitamins, antibiotics, prescription as well as OTC drug)
2. Tell your doctor weather you are allergic to that particular drug 3. Do notify your doctor about the side effects caused by any drug 4. Always follow your doctor"s advice, read the guidelines given on the leaflet and make sure that you take your medicines regularly at fixed intervals. 5. Ask your queries related to that particular drug to your doctor or pharmacist. [ Can increase the risk of falls as they can make confused, since body takes long time to get rid of these drugs, it makes feel like groggy & sleepy for a long time
Anticholinergic drugs
Tofranil, Elavil, Bentyl Can cause confusion, constipation, problems, urinating, blurry vision & low blood pressure. [18, 25] .  vitamins and mineral  cough and cold  gastrointestinal  analgesics/dermatological Nowadays even anti-obesity drugs and anti-stress candies are emerging as OTC medicines in India [18] 8. The urban India is catching up with the concept of OTC more as compared to rural areas and reasons are the advent of technology, improving literacy levels, increasing healthcare awareness and high work stress levels. [18] 9. India"s drug industry is one of the country"s most important economic engines, exporting $15 billion in products annually, and some of its factories are world-class. [26] 10. India is the second-largest exporter of over-thecounter and prescription drugs to the United States [26] . See (table 5) for categories of OTC and their brands in Indian market 
Conclusion
As self-care with OTC drugs has evolved, the switching of drugs from prescription to non-prescription status has produced important benefits, creating more self-reliant consumers through novel selfcare therapeutics, significant cost savings to the health care system, expanded markets for companies, enhanced science for regulatory decisions, and a more consumer friendly label for all OTC agents and predictable drug approval process.
